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1. Introduction
Digital Optics Corporation is a UNC-Charlotte spin-off company, established to transfer
technology developed at UNC-Charlotte for the design and manufacture Computer Generated
Holograms (CGH's) and to market products based on CGH technology. DOC acquired core
technologies from UNC-Charlotte including: (I) a CGH encoding process that can provide
holograms with extremely high diffraction efficiency, (2) a low cost, high precision CGH
manufacturing process, and (3) extensive holographic and refractive element design capabilities
for design and evaluation of complex optical systems.
These technologies have been used to design and/or manufacture optical components for a variety
of applications including:
(1) Generation of Spot arrays
(2) Fiber optic coupling elements
(3) Optical interconnects between VLSI chips within and between Multichip Modules
(4) Imaging systems for Head-Mounted Displays (HMDs).
2. Spot Array Generation
Several holograms for generation of spot arrays have been fabricated. These holograms were
designed with the Iterative Discrete On-axis encoding method [1,2]. In Ref. 1 a hologram was
designed to generate a 3x3 array of spots. While the theoretical diffraction efficiency for this
hologram was 74%, due to fabrication limitations a hologram with only 64% could be fabricated.
Recently improvements have been made in the fabrication process on CGH's as well as in the
design methods[2]. This has resulted in higher efficiency holograms for spot array generation.
For example, the RSIDO method was used to design a hologram to produce a 32x32 spot array.
The experimental diffraction efficiency was 73% with a uniformity of +_5.
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3. Fiber-optic Coupling Elements
An F/1 collimating element for a_laser diode was design_ with the recentiy developed Radially
Symmetric Iterative Discrete On-axis (RSIDO)enC-rdi_g meiho& The RSIDO method is similar
to the previously reported[l] IDO method. However, the-RSIDO method can beused to achieve
higher diffraction efficiencies for design of Holographic Optical Elements (HOE's)J3]. During
the design process fabrication constraints such as minimum feature size limitations are employed.
The principal advantage of the RSIDO method is that the resulting hologram has extremely high
performance for a given set of fabrication constraints. For example, for a 0.5 _m minimum
feature size, the RSIDO method can be used to design an F/1 hologram with a diffraction
efficiency of 85%. For the same minimum feature size, a comparable hologram designed with
previous methods can only achieve a diffraction efficiency of 60%.
Several prototype designs for binary optic lenses for laser diode collimating and focussing were
developed and subsequently employed for fabrication, One design had a diffraction efficiency of
87-94% over a 30 nm optical bandwidth. The spot size of this hologram varied between 1 and
1.5 mm over this bandwidth and a distance of 0.7 m from the hologram (hologram diameter was
1.5 mm). For comparison an analytically designed diffraction limited CGH would have a spot
size that varied from 0.75 mm to 3.9 mm over the optical bandwidth range ......
Over 1,000 fiber optic coupling elements have been fabricated to date by Digital Optics
Corporation. These holograms are being tesfed for insertion into actual systems. Specific
manufacturing, packaging and alignment issues have been addressed for each application,-
4. Optical interconnects between VLSI chips within and between Multichip
Modules
Several holograms have been fabricated for opticaI:intereonnection of VLSI chips .within and
between multichip modules. We have shown that conventional encoding methods for this
application yield very low results. For example, for a CGH with a 27 degree deflection angle, the
high spatial frequencies at the edges of the CGH, limit the number of phase levels that Can be
employed to 2. With conventional encod{ng methods this Will limit the diffraction efficiency to
40%. Since, in order to form a link the beam must pass through 2 such holograms, the net link
efficiency is limited to 16%_ _
The efficiency can be improved by using a lensless version of the [DO method[4], termed Fresnel
IDO. Both simulation and experimental results indicate that with Fresnel [DO the link efficiency
can be increase to approximately 30% for a 27 degree deflection angle_:
To further increase the diffraction efficiency the RSIDO method was modified to allow for non-
radially symmetric transmittance patterns. The hologram is divided into several regions. Each
region is encoded separately with RSIDO and is therefore radially symmetric. This method has
been termed the Segmented Radial Partitions (SRP) method. Experimental results indicate that for
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a27degreedeflectionangle,the link efficiencyis approximately65%.
Thehologramsfor optical interconnectshavebeenincorporatedontoa quartzsubstrate.Silicon
IC andGaAslaserawaychipshavebeenattachedto thesubstrateby flip-chip technology.Micro-
mirrors,also attachedby flip-chip technology,areusedto redirectthe outputof edge-emitting
lasers[5,6].
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